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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepa r e d by t h e Bureau of Bu.iness Research, Colle" e of Bl,l!Iinelil Ad m i n i s tration 
MANUFACTURING IN NEBRASKA 
Mano,Uilc turing hal been considered by.ome to be the key to t he future economic lueee .. of Nebra.u. In-
cTealingly public agencies and private o r ganization. an .tepping up their individua l and collect ive drives 
(or induat riaHu.tion of the atate. The fo llowing article dcscribe. and analyze. certain condition. aI they 
Ilxbt and have developed In the manufacturina sector of the Itate', economy. P rincipal emphasis i, given 
to employment and value added by the Itate'a manufactureu al mealurea o f t heir contribution. to i t a eco -
nomic development. 
Thh artide il baaed on data from the las t complete censul of manuIacturing taken in 1963. Develop-
ment •• ub.equent to 1963 have been .ufficient to modify the .Ituatlon described herein. The efforts of the 
Nebra.ka Division of Re,ource. have produced re.ults not r ecorded in t he 1963 cen,u •. Recent reactiva-
tion. of operiltions related to the national ,ecurityand expan,lon. of indu.trie. in .everal of the .tate'. 
communltie. could not be incorporated in this analy.i.. The aggregilte impiLct of the.e developmenu will 
not be a.certainable until the next cen.u. of manufacturing. E. L. H. 
In 1963 Nebra.ka'. manufacturers employed neariy6S,000 person. capacity. There have been, however, notable real increa.e. in t he 
and added approximately 7S0 million dollars of value in the manu- output and income creil t ed in t h ia .ecto r o f the state's economy. 
facturing sector of t he . tate ' s economy (See Table n. T hese per- In rate. of irOwth in employment and value .dded by manufac-
Ion. were employed in 1,6n establiahment . operated by about 1,600 turers, Nebra.ka has exceeded t ho.e of both the Uni ted St a tel , a. 
fi r m •. The algre"ate payro ll in thi l sector in 1963 amounted to a whole, and the .ix-.tat e region compoled of Nebralka a nd i t . 
about 3S1) million dollan. t he expenditun on new productive capac- bordering . t a te. (Table I). Over a nine-yea r , 19S 4 - 1963 period 
i ty Will 46 million dollan. manufacturing employment roae 9.2: pe r cent in Nebraska , for the 
In 19S4, about S9. 400 persona added about 39S million dollars of lix-state r eilon, it increased 7.8 percent ; and. fo r t he nation a. a 
value in 1,4S0 eltabli. hmentl that expended an aggregate pa.yroll of whole, it wa. up S.8 percent. Over the .ame period, value a.d.ded 
2:2:S million dollars while expending on capacity 36 million dollilrl. by Nebre.ke manufacturers ro.e nearly 90 percent ; that of the 
Ri.ing price. have account ed for lome of t he increment in t he region, 80 percent , and that of t he nation 6Z percent . 
dollar amount s and. he nce, for an overstatement of t he real in- Compared with deveiopmentl of t he neighboring , tiltn indivldual-
crea..e. In value added, payroll, ilnd expendit ure. for additionil l Iy. over t he ni ne-yea r period Nebra.ka'. (Continued On paie 4) 
TAB L E I 
E MP LOYM ENT AND VALUE ADDED BY MANUF ACTURlNG IN NEBRASKA , FIVE NEIGHBORING STATES. 
---. 
AND THE UNITEO STATES, 19S4, 19SB. AND 1963 
, Ch"" ' 
Employment Value Added Employment Value Added 
(U.S. in OOO'~;,) 
Others in Unit (All in OOO,OOO'.) 19S4 19S8 19S4 19S4 19S8 19S4 
Area. 19S4 19SB 
" 
, 19S4 19S8 
" 
, 
'0 19S8 '0 1963 '0 1963 '0 19S8 .. 1963 .. 1963 
United State. 16,12:8 16,02:S 17,06 5 117,ZIZ.0 141,500,0 190,395,0 - 0,6 • 6.5 • 5,8 • 2:0.7 • 34.6 • 62:.4 
Six-State Region 436,7SS 440,431 471,069 3,2:81.0 4,3S0.4 5,898.4 • 0.8 • 7.0 • 7 .8 • 32:.6 • 35.6 • 79.8 
Color ado 64 ,446 77.S0S 93.72:2: 4nA 781.9 1,193.8 • ZO.3 • ZO.9 • 4S.4 oj. 6S.6 • 5Z.7 • 15Z.7 Iowa 163.669 166, I z6 178.146 I.Z36.0 1.684.3 Z,Z7S.9 • 1.5 • 7.Z • 8.8 oj. 36.3 • 35 . 1 • 84.1 
Kan.a. 131,43Z 118,830 114,2:88 1,049.3 1,171.0 1,460.4 - '.6 - 3.8 - 13.0 oj. I\.6 • Z4. 7 • 39.Z 
Nebn .• k.a 59.404 58.6z7 64.8B2: 394.Z S36.3 746 .6 - 1.3 • 10 . 7 • '.Z • 36.0 oj. 39.Z • 89.4 Soutb Dilkot a 11 ,543 IZ.901 13.2:34 77.7 114.3 140.0 • 1\.8 • z.6 • 14.6 • 47.1 + Z2:.S • 80.Z Wyoming 6.2:61 6,44Z 6. 797 51.4 62:.6 81. 7 • Z., • 5.5 • 8 .6 • ZI.8 oj. 30.5 • SB.9 
Ilnclude. all production ilIId related worker., force-account con.truction worke r a. and all non-p r oduction per.onnel of manu-
facturing e.tabli.hments. Includn. therefore. employee. in central administrative and auxilia r y units . 
ZValue of .hipmentl lesl co.t of raw materials, parta., component., ,upplie., fuels, goocla purchaaed for re.ale, and contract 
work plu. (or minu,) ne t change in flni. hed good. wo r k - in-procell inventory. 
Source: U.S. and Iowa: lj2J ~ m Manufacturjng (preliminary) MC63 (P) 4 and 516 and Lll!! ~ m Manu!ut\!rjo g 
Volume Ill, General Summary, T ablel I and Z and Ala.ka and Hawaii. Table. 1 and 2: . 
Ot her States : l.26J ~ 2f Manufacturjn g (final) Me63 (3) Various Tables and 1.2.2J CAJwlJ Q( Mapulactur jng 
Volume Ill, General Summary. T able. 1 and Z and Ala ska and. Hawaii. T able. 1 and Z. 
MEA SUR N G N E • R A • • A • U • N E • • 
year's level. 
_ Business Summa ry_ 
In September, Nebraska ' s dollar volume o f businen was 8.Z'" 
above September. 1965. PhY l i ca i volume of bu,iness wa l 5.4'" 
above last year. The U.S. indexes were up 7.3% and 4.5% r espec-
tively. In both the U.S. and Nebraska. dollar volume decreased 
0.1.,. from August, 1966. The physical volume in Nebraska de-
creased 1.5% while that o f the U.S. incre.ued 0,1", from August. 
October ' . retail !iI.lea in Nebraska were S.l" abo ve lall t year 
and 0 .9% (aeaaonaUy adjusted) below September. Retail sale. in 
eighteen of t he twenty-two cities reporting were above their 1965 
leve ls. On a total -state basis the only categories u nder year-ago 
leveb were building materials ( -) .3.,.). auto dealers ( - Z.9'1o) and 
liquor .alet ( - 5 :4""). 
Indexe. of city bu. inc •• ac t ivities rose above year -ago levels 
Cash farm ma r keting. was the only Nebraska indicator lower than in 2: I of the 2:Z reporting cities . Construction activity in most of 
the previous year. In the U.S . • cash farm marketingl. conlt r uc- the citiel wal. however. markedly below Ialt year'l levell. The 
lion activity. and life inlurance l ales we re down from the previoul state inde x wal 0.9% above Octobe r , 1905. 
All figures on this page are adju l ted fo r lealonal c hanges, whi ch meanl tha t the month-Io -month ratioa are r elative to the normal 
Or expected changel. Figure. in Chart I (except the Hut line ) a r e adju sted where appropriate for price cFanges. Gaaoline aalea 
for Nebraska a r e for road ule only; for the United States they are production in t he previou. month. E. L. BURGESS 
SEP _ Nebr. CJ U.s . 
Volume of BUlinel' 
activity 
Cash farm marketings 
Electricity produced 
Newlpaper adverti.ing 
Other 
Guoline 
"" Change from 
1948 Average 
Chanla from Same 
a Year Alo 
.,.. Change f rom 
Preceding Month 
179 .9 
179 .0 
ISB.I 
ISZ.5 
194.0 
193.9. 
190.3 
1&6 .S 
198.0' 
197.7 
197 . S 
19 •. & 
VOLUM E 
ZOO.4 
2:03.0 
2:07.2: 
Z07.0 
2: 10.3 
Z09.0 
ZOo.O 
Z09.9 
2:10.5 
ZOS.4 
2:0S .0 
Ill. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities. Total. Hard Goodl, and Soft Goods Store •. Hard Gooda include automobile, building 
material furniture hardware equiptnenl Soft Good. include food, galoline. department. clothing, and milcelianeoul Itores . 
OCT 
No. of 
City Report.-
T HE STATE 930 
Omaha 1 100 
Lincoln 88 
Grand bland 37 
Ha l ting. I 35 
North Plalte Z3 
Per Cut of Same I ~er ~~t Of t::="~.1.!'b~'~T~'1'1'~Ar'~.""~P~'~'~'~"~"~'~ OCT Hard Soft ' W_th Tota.l Gooda Good. Total City 
105.Z 101.0 106.0 99.1 Fremont 
90.1 
100.4 
115.7 
10Z.0 
99.0 
90.0 
90.0 
114.8 
109.8 
84.8 
101.0 
103.5 
110.0 
96. 4 
109.0 
101.1 
99.4 
100.9 
100.5 
103.5 
F airbury 
Norfolk 
Scott,bluff 
Co lumbul 
McCook 
York 
No. of 
Re ports ' 
36 
" 36 
36 
30 
Z4 
34 
..... Soft 
Total Good. Good. 
97.0 
110.7 
109.6 
105.4 
117.9 
107.1 
10Z.4 
90. 7 
12: 2:.8 
IIZ.3 
104.1 
118.4 
88.9 
98.8 
97.4 
100.8 
107.3 
100.0 
117.0 
IZZ.O 
105.3 
~er t;ent Of 
PrececUDI 
...... 
Tota' 
91.0 
107.0 
107.8 
97.0 
98.1 
n.7 
94.1 
IV RETAIL SALES Other C.t.es and Rural Counties V RETAIL SALES by Subgroups for the State and Major DlV1510ns . . 
OCT Pllr Cant of P er CtlIIl of OCT Per C.nt of Same MomII. a Y_r AI" . No. of 
Report.· Sam. Mcmtb Precac:Un. Ntlbra."" Om ... "'" 000.. Rural Locality A Tear Aao 
.. ""'. 
Type o f Store LtncolD CWo. Counti •• 
Kearney 
" 
111.0 100.0 ALL STORESI 105.2: 98.2: 107.0 109.9 
AlHance 30 105.6 10Z.4 Selected Services 103.8 10 I. 7 97.4 lIZ.Z 
Neb r aska City 
" 
99.0 99.3 Food s tore I 105.9 10 3 .0 109.1 105.5 
Broken Bow 17 107.9 103.7 Grocer!el and meats 107.0 100.0 111.8 104 .9 
Falls City I' 106.5 112:.5 Eating and drinking pI. 103. I 98.3 105.3 108.8 
Hold r ege 
" 
111.3 110.6 Dairie s and o ther fooels 101.1 99.5 104. 3 99.5 
Chadron Z4 119.8 114.1 Equipment 105.3 97.2: 106.5 IIZ.I 
Beatrice ZO 103.4 94 . 3 Building mate rial 96.7 88.0 94.3 107.8 
Sidney 
" 
10!.1 89.0 Hardware dealen 103.9 108.0 104.1 99.1 
So. Sioux City, 15 114.0 111.3 Farm equiptnent 118.3 100 . 3 IZ9.8 IB. 9 
Home equipment 100.7 99.0 108.1 95.0 
Antelope 13 119.b IZ8.5 Automotive storea 100.1 9 1.5 100.8 10 !.9 
Cas ! Z8 103.3 94.4 Automotive deale r s 97.1 89.1 106.4 95.7 
Cuming I' 115.8 137.0 Service stations 105.8 10 I.l 108.0 108.Z 
Sand Hilla'. 
" 
102:.1 100.3 Mi I c e llaneous sto re I 100.1 97.0 100.7 114 .0 
Dodge'" 13 90.0 90 .2: Gene r al merchandil e 108.7 96.3 103.8 Iz6.1 
Franklin 10 108.9 89.8 Variety stores 101.4 93.9 100.7 10 3.0 
Holt 15 108.6 93 .b Appa.rel Uorea 108.6 100.9 112:.4 112:.4 
Saundeu 19 98.7 8b .7 .Luxury goods Itorea 110.0 96.4 107 .Z 12:6.3 
Thayer 9 94.8 Ill. I Drug stores 100.1 97.5 103.8 99.1 
Misc. COUnliT 59 108.6 113.2: Other stores 100.2: 95.0 106.4 99.1 
Liquor atores 94.6 95.3 99.0 90.0 
... •••• • Not .ncludmg hquor store s Outude Pnnc.pa.l C.ty Not 'ncludlng Sele c t ed Services and Liquor Stores 
'.lncluding Hooker. Grant, Dawe l, Cherry. and Sheridan Countie!l 
M E A S u • N • E 8 R A. S K A • U • • • s • 
Pe r Cent PHYSICAL VO LUME OF BUSINESS 
C ITY 
'" 
'" 
U,S. 
NEBR. BOW 
170 
150 
130 
1 10 
" 
" 
An.ually 
on page are for . e aaonal changes no r for price chilllg... Building activity include s the effecu of past 
aa present building pe rm iU, On the theory that not all bu.ilding i. cOI1lple ted I n the month the permit is issued. E., L. B. 
VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
I ~CT ., ent 0 Sant e:! M o nth a ear Ago 
Stat e or City ..... BuUcU.D., "'ail Electric ity a .. Water Poat al Ne ..... paper 
City ..... Deblt a A"'...., Sale. Conaumed Conaumed Pumped. Receipt. Adv'Hieing 
The State 100.9 109.0 b8.S IOS.2. 109.2- IOS.4 \08.1 I\Z.8 ]03.8 
Beatrice 1J5.8 116.7 \50.7 103.4 111.9 113.8 188.S 12.0.7 107.Z-
Orn.ha 104.l \06.9 78.7 96.1 108.0 106.9 86.0 107.Z- 107.1 
Lincoln 105.0 108.0 35. 4 100.4 ]02:.8 108.6 l1Z.8 124.8 'H .9 
Gu.nd hland 107.0 121. 3 34.9 115.7 121.2 87.2 113.5 9 4 .5 - -
Huting. 105.7 105.9 65.01 102.6 IIZ.8 119.3 13Z.8 101.5 100.5 
~ ~emont 103.8 105.4 85.4 9 7 .0 121.7 NA 107.3 105. 7 NA 
rth Platte 10 Z.8 102. 7 7S.8 99.0 106.6 7S.8 192.4 103.S 105.9 
~arney 109.7 109.3 10Z,S 111 .0 I ZZ.4 10 L.S 146.Z 108.9 NA 
Scotti bluff 10 1.8 103.6 44.01 IOS.4 1I 1.1 91.4 110.3 106.6 89.3 
No rfolJ<. 110.0 89.1 78.6 109.6 114.4 \35.9 IZ9.2 106.2 109.6 
Columbul 111.Z 120.8 5504 I 17 .9 I I L. I 104.8 136.2 110.9 IOZ.8 
Mc Cook liZ. I 121.7 37 .1 107.1 116.9 112.2 NA 130.0 107.Z 
Sidney 88.7 98.5 67.0 101.1 84.0 83.7 138.8 79.1 NA 
Alliance IOZ.6 102.8 55.3 105.6 113.3 74.8 132.01 97 . 3 104.7 
Nebr ... ka City :~;:} 126.8 102.9 99 .0 104.8 99.7 117.01 108.9 NA So. Sioux City 136.5 446.5 114.0 96.6 NA NA 87. 1 NA 
Yo rk 11 3.8 12 L. 2 196.5 IOZ.4 93.1 104.9 13S.6 118.0 - -
Falb City 100. 7 96.7 98.0 106.5 94.7 104.1 99.6 123.6 101.1 
Fai rbury 104.9 97.3 22.6 110.7 116.3 118.4 103.0 97.7 108.1 
Holdrege 108 .6 124.3 NA 111.3 112.6 84.0 99.0 111.3 NA 
Chadron 115.4 1I 3.0 384.5 119.8 114.8 I I 1.5 NA 114.1 NA 
Broken Bo w 112.5 1I6.1 163.0 107.9 110.3 110.9 130.3 91.5 112.8 
OCT Per Cent o f P rece d ing Mont h (Unadjuated) 
State or CUy 
.a'" B wlclin. .... ail Electricity a .. Water POltal New.paper 
City ..... Debitl Aetivlty Sale a Conlume d Conlumed Pumped R.eceipu Mvertilin, 
The State 97.8 100.4 9L.S 102.3 93.1 132..8 n.2 95.6 102.3 
Beatrice 95.7 94.7 137.3 97.7 84.6 183.3 76.7 89.8 100.5 
Omaha 101.0 101.0 93.1 103.5 99.0 117.5 98.3 100.01 114.2 
Lincoln 96.5 100:3 80.1 101.5 83.8 149.6 108.3 91.1 93.0 
G r and h land 99.4 10104 97.9 109.5 98.5 142.5 83.1 89.2 - -
Halting' 103.6 98.1 108.5 102.8 104.6 199.6 65.8 106.9 100.0 
Fremont 95.0 97.5 102.6 93.2 89.5 NA 98.6 90.5 NA 
No rth Pla tte 100.5 106.9 84.5 106.5 91.6 163 .Z 115.6 77.2 97.1 
Kea rney 99.0 87 .2 68 .4 103.3 106.6 209 .5 79.6 1 17.0 NA 
ScotUbluff 100.Z 110.3 95.4 99.5 87.1 ZOZ.7 85.7 117.9 95.4 
Norfo lJ<. 100.9 88.6 93.0 110.5 66.3 170 .Z 102.5 104.8 103.2 
Columbus 103.0 98 .4 IZ8.S 100.8 75.4 137.6 113.3 97 .Z 99.5 
McCook 99.8 I I 1.0 93.3 9S.Z 84.2 239 .4 NA 130.7 77.6 
S idney 92.7 99.4 102.2 91.8 81. 7 174.3 77.1 86.9 NA 
Alliance 95.7 116.2 78.9 104.6 7L.I Z I 2.7 61.6 98.1 101.2 
-- ~bralka City 101.2 106 .8 9504 101.7 86.1 97 .2 104.8 105.9 NA 
Siow< City 91.6 95.9 88 .6 114.7 63.8 NA NA 90.4 NA 
_ .. rk 103.Z 110.9 103. 7 96 .6 81. 7 153.2 78.7 103.5 - -
Fall a City 110. 7 95.7 141.1 11 4.6 100.0 l,z6.1 98.9 104.9 I Z3.3 
Fairbury 98.8 91.2 83. 7 109.8 101.2 II 1.8 93.9 98.7 101.2 
Holdrege 103 .4 94.8 NA 113.01 93.9 ZZ2.0 89.3 111.5 NA 
Chadron 98. 7 94.3 SI.I 117.3 88.6 213.2 NA 94.5 NA 
Broken Bo w 103. 4 . IZ 1. 8 77.1 106.2 105.3 U8.1 88.1 114.2 85.5 
(Continued from first page) rate of growth in manu- The data available herein do not permit an analysis sufficient to 
facturing employment ranked third, well below that of Colorado e x plain the causal forces involved, yet two possibilities may be 
(with its marked 45 percent rise) and somewhat below that of South raised. 
Dakota (with its nearly 15 percent rise on a much smaller base) The first is that Nebraska's decelerating rate may have reflected 
(Table I) . Nebraska 's 11 percent rise during the five-year , 1958-1963 a deceleration in the gro wth in certain of the high -value -added 
period more than offs et an earlier four -year , 1954-1958 fall of industry groups. Or, growth in all industry groups may have decel-
slightly more than I percent. Of the six states in the region, only erated . Determination of which possibility is the actual case must 
Nebraska and Kansas failed to show growth during the four -year, 
1954-1958 period . Both declined during this period by rates greater 
than the U.S. decline. Nebraska's decline during the 1954-1958 
period was twice as great as that of the nation. Its recovery after 
the 1957-195 8 r ecession , therefore, appears even more notable. 
The manufacturing sector of these two states 3.ppears to have been 
more susceptible to the cyclical forces dominating the state and 
national economies during the 1957-1958 recession. 
The growth in manufacturing employment in Nebraska has ac ce l-
erated, more than that of any other state, o r the region, or the 
nation - comparing developments of the later five-year, 1958-1963 
period with the four-year 1954-1958 period. Over the later period, 
Nebraska's average annual rate of growth exceeded considerably 
that of all its neighboring states except Colorado. Moreover, 
Nebraska's rate of growth in the later period exceeded that of the 
wait for further analysis. 
Manufacturing in Nebraska remains dominated by firms that em-
ploy a small number of persons. The tabulation below shows· that in 
1963 nearly 55 percent of the establishments employed less than 10 
persons ; nearly three-fourths of them had less than 20 employees . 
Less than 15 percent of the units employed more than 50 peTsons. 
Employees Establishments Percent of Total 
1958 1963 1958 1963 
Under 10 882 879 57.4 54.6 
10 
- 19 242 258 15.7 16 .0 
20 
- 49 210 239 13.7 14.8 
50 
- 99 92 118 6.0 7 .3 
100 
- 249 64 67 4.2 4.2 
250 
- 499 26 29 1.7 1.8 
500 
- 999 15 15 1.0 0.9 
1,000 or more 5 6 0.3 0.4 
Total 1,536 1,611 100.0 100.0 
earlier period by more than that of any contiguous state. Essen- Comparison of 1963 with 1958 indicates only minor increases in the 
tially the same relationship developed betwe en Nebraska 's growth proportions of the units in the 20 -49 and 50 -99 employees classes 
pattern and those of the region and the nation. with minor decreases in the "under 10 employees" class. There is, 
In value added, Nebraska's growth has decelerated . A 36 percent therefore, no marked indication of employment becoming concen-
increase ove r the four-year, 1954-to-1958 period was exceeded but trated in the larger units . 
slightly by a 39 percent increase over the five-year, 1958-to-1963 Manufacturing in Nebraska is markedly oriented to its agri-
period. As a result, the average annual rate of increase was lower cultural and governmental, which includes educational, activities. 
during the latter period. This pattern of deceleration was not as The major portions of the state's manufacturing employment and 
extreme, however, as for Colorado and Iowa , two of the three value added emanate from the "food and kindred products" industry 
"manufacturing" states of the region, and South Dakota. All these group (See Table II). In 1963, nearly 27 thousand, or 41 percent, 
experienced notable declines in their average annual rates of in-
crease, as did the six-state region as a whole. On the other hand , 
value added rose for the national economy at an accelerated rate. 
of the nearly 65 thousand persons employed in manufacturing, and 
317 million, or 42 percent, of the 747 million dollars of value added 
in all manufacturing originated in the "food and kindred products " 
TABLE II 
EMPLOYMENT AND VALUE ADDED BY MANUFACTURE IN NEBRASKA BY INDUSTRY GROUP, 1958 AND 1963 
Emplovrnent l Value Added 
1958 1963 "70 1958 I 19t13 "70 
Industry Groups2 Num - "70 of Num- "70 of Change Thousands "70 of Thousands "70 of Change 
ber Total ber Total '58 to '63 of Dollars Total of Dollars Total '58 to '63 
Total 58,627 100.0 64,882 100.0 + 10 .7 536 ,31 7 100.0 746 , 597 100.0 + 39.2 
Food & Kindred Products 27,680 47.2 26,698 41.2 - 3.5 264,967 49.5 316,634 42.4 + 19 .5 
Printing & Publishing 5,058 8.6 5,483 8 .5 + 8.4 40,861 7.6 50,734 6.8 + 24.2 
Electrical Machinery 3,349 5.7 5,348 8.2 + 59.7 22,796 4.3 64,379 8.6 + 182.4 
Fabricated Metals 3 , 583 6 . 1 3,845 5 .9 + 7.3 39,552 7.4 40,312 5.4 + 1.9 
Trans po rtation Equipment 2,064 3.5 3,40 I 5 .3 + 64.8 16 ,724 3.1 34,095 4.6 + 103 .9 
Machinery (Excl. Electrical) 3,252 5 .6 3.354 5.2 + 3.1 27,588 5.1 49,979 6.7 + 81.2 
Stone, Clay, & Glass 1,813 3.1 2,228 3.4 + 22.9 22,576 4.2 31,225 4.2 + 38.3 
Chemicals & Allied Products 1,750 3 .0 2,085 3.2 + 19.1 27,023 5 .0 41,974 5.6 + 55.3 
Primary Metals 1,108 1.9 1,840 2.8 + 66.1 20,383 3.8 26,000 3.5 + 27.6 
Apparel & Related Products 1,533 2 .6 1,652 2.5 + 7.8 7,307 1.4 7,582 1.0 + 3.8 
Rubber & Plastic Products 1,146 1.9 1,450 2.2 + 26.5 9,799 1.8 15,575 2.1 + 58.9 
Furniture & Fixtures 1,033 1.8 1,256 2.0 + 21.6 8,093 1.5 11,534 1.5 + 42.5 
Lumber & Wood Products 810 1.4 902 1.4 + 11.4 4,319 0.8 7,065 0.9 + 63.6 
Misc. Manufacturing 3 1,786 3.1 1,689 2.6 - 5.4 10,004 1.8 14,650 2.0 + 46.4 
Others 2 1,744 3.0 2,570 3.9 + 47.4 14,325 2.7 34,859 4.7 + 143.3 
Administrative & Aux. Units 4 918 1.5 1,081 1.7 - 17.8 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 Employment in operating establishments only; for employment in central administrativ e offices and auxiliary units , see last 
industry group. 
2Excludes industries having less than 100 employees and those for which figures were withheld, either in 1958 or 1963 to 
a void disclosure; these figures are included in " Others " . 
3Includes ordnance and accessories . 
4Includes central administrative offices and research laboratories ', storage warehouses, power plants, garages, repair shops, 
etc., which service the operating establishments of the company. 
Source: Compilation by Bureau of Business Research from !..2.2l Census of Manufacturing: Nebraska Area Series, MC63(3) -28. 
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r 
industry group . 
"Printing and publishing" and "electrical machinery" were the 
second and third most important industry groups in 1963. Each 
provided, however, only slightly over 8 percent of all manufacturing 
employment and nearly 7 and 9 percent respectively of the value 
added in manufacture. 
Othe r industry groups with notable share s of manufacturing em-
ployment were "fabricated metal products," with about 6 percent, 
and "transportation equipment" and "machinery. except electrical," 
each with about 5 percent. 
In 1963, the manufacturing activity in the "food and kindred prod· 
neighboring states. As shown in the tabulation below, Nebraska's 
proportion of total manufacturing employment in this agri - re lated 
subgroup dropped from 47.2 to 41.2 percent, or 6 .0 percentage 
Proportion of Total Manufacturing Employment and 
Value Added Originating in Food and Kindred Products 
State Employment Value Added 
1958 1963 1958 1963 
Colorado 22.5% 25.6% 22.5% 21.1 "10 
Iowa 31.9 28.2 32.0 28.6 
Kansas 18.5 18.6 18.4 16.4 
Nebraska 47.2 41.2 49.5 42.4 
South Dakota 63.6 59.2 71.4 67.8 
Wyoming 22.0 22.1 20.0 20.9 
ucts" industry was heavily concentrated in its meat products sub- points . South Dakota and Iowa showed declines of only 4 .4 and 
group . This subgroup accounted for 47 percent of the employment 3.7 percentage points. Contrarily, Colorado showed a notable 
and 36 percent of the value added in the "food and kindred prod- increase in the share of all manufacturing employment coming 
ucts " industry . Combined, " grain mills " and "dairies" subgroup" from this industry group. A decline in the relative position of 
provided for an additional 24 percent of employment and 30 per-
cent of value added. 
Historically, there has been a decline in the importance of the 
"food and kindred products" industry in the manufacturing sectoI 
of the state's econonlY. It has been the only industry group to 
experience notable declines both in number and in share of total 
em ployme nt. 
During the five-year, 1958-1963 period, the state ' s total manu-
facturing employment increased by 6,255 persons, or about 11 
percent . Nearly all industry groups gained both in number and 
share . Contrarily, employment in the "food and kindred products" 
group fell 982 persons, or about 3.5 percent. As a result , the 
proportion of total manufacturing employment provided in this 
group declined from 47 to 41 percent . Although value added in 
manufactured food and kindred products increased ov~r the five-
year, 1958 -1 963 period, the 19.5 percent increase was markedly 
below the increases occurring in 12 of the 14 industry groups (See 
Table II). The result, therefore, was a decline in the "food and 
kindred products" share of total value added from 49.5 percent to 
42.4 percent . 
The decline in the relative importance of manufacturing food and 
kindred products has been markedly more in Nebraska than in its 
"food and kindred products " group in value added was even more 
pronounced in Nebraska than in the other states. 
In 1963, ninety percent of the employment and value added in 
manufacturing in Nebraska occurred in fifteen of its ninety-three 
countie s (See Table III). Predominating was Douglas County, with 
50.3 percent of the employment creating 53.0 percent of the value 
added. Lancaster County, with shares of 14.3 and 11.5 percent, 
was the only other county with shares in excess of 4 percent. Com-
bined, the two counties provided nearly two-thirds of the state ' s 
manufacturing activity in 1963. 
Over the five-year, 1958-1963 period the fifteen counties taken 
as a group showed a 12 percent gain in employment and a 40 per-
cent gain in value added. Individually, certain counties showed 
marked gains. Although most o f the large relative increases _ 
for example, the 177 percent increase in employment in Dawson 
County - reflect small absolute changes, these are not considered 
inconsequential. An increase of, for example, 500 employees could 
be an important portion of an incre2.se in the county ' s work force. 
In 1963, twenty counties in the state had 300 or more persons 
employed in manufacturing (See Figure 1). Spatially, these counties 
were in four regions: (I) an east-central " belt " of five counties , 
(2) a southeastern bloc of eight counties, (3) a central "belt " of six 
TABLE III 
EMPLOYMENT AND VALUE ADDED IN MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
IN LEADING COUNTIES IN NEBRASKA IN 1958 AND 1963 
Counties 1 ErnQl.()ym e nt Value Added 
(in order 1958 1963 % % 
of 1963 Num- Num- % of State Change 1958 1963 % of State Change 
employment) ber Rank ber Rank 1958 1963 ' 58 to '63 $1,OOOs Rank $1,0005 Rank 1958 196 3 ' 58 to '63 
Douglas 30,580 (l) 32,691 (I) 52.2 50.3 6 .9 295,119 ( 1) 395,732 (I) 58.3 53.0 34 . 1 
Lancaster 8,626 (2) 9,063 (2) 1'4:7 14.3 5.0 71 ,3 02 (2) 85,730 (2) 14.1 11.5 20.2 
Dodge 2,227 (3) 2,499 (3) 3.8 3.9 11 ,2 18,291 (4) 28,812 (3) 3.6 3.8 57 . 5 
Platte 2,191 (4) 2,476 (4) 3.B 3.8 13 .0 21,319 (3) 23,155 (4) 4.2 3.1 B.6 
Scotts Bluff 1,320 (5) 1,510 (5) 2.2 2.3 14.4 14,503 (5) 17,718 (7) 2.9 2.4 22.2 
Adams 1,068 (8) 1,507 (6) 1.8 2.3 41.1 8,032 (9) 18, B63 (6) 1.6 2.5 134.8 
Dawson 537 ( 12) 1,489 (7) 0.9 2.3 177.3 5,561 ( 12) 22,799 (5) 1.1 3.1 310 .0 
Hall 1,099 (7) 1,421 (B) 1.9 2.2 29.3 8,284 (7) 12,619 (9) 1.7 1.7 52.3 
Gage 1,112 (6) 1,384 (9) 1.9 2.1 24.5 9,32B (6) 11,276 (10) 1.8 1.5 20.9 
Otoe 768 (9) 931 (10) 1.3 1.4 21.2 6,014 (II ) 14,504 (8) 1.2 2.0 141 . 1 
Buffalo 634 (10) 851 (II) 1.1 1.3 34.2 7,787 (10) 11,041 ( II ) 1.5 1.5 47.0 
Madison 534 (13) 735 ( 12) 0 . 9 1.1 37.6 4,477 (13) 9,852 ( 13) 0 .9 1.3 120.6 
Saline 567 (II) 689 ( 13) 0.9 1.0 21.5 3,785 (14) 7,385 (14) 0 .7 1.0 95.1 
Sarpy 518 (l4) 549 ( 14) 0.9 0 .8 6.0 8,127 (8) 10,971 ( 12) 1.6 1.5 35.0 
Richardson 270 (15) 537 (l5) 0.5 0.8 99 .0 1,500 (Est.) 4,127 Jl~ 0.3 0.5 175.0 
Total 15 Counties 52,051 58,332 88.8 89 .9 12.1 483,429 674,584 95.5 90.4 39.5 
Total of Remaindei~ .....2.....2..2 11.2 10 . 1 - 0 .4 22,888 72,013 4.5 9 .6 214 .6 
Total State 58,627 64,882 100.0 100.0 +lOT 506,317 746,597 100.0 100.0 ---:rr:s 
1 Excluding Keith, which in 1963 had employment of 657, for which other figures are not available f o r 1958 and 1963. 
Source : Compilation by Bureau of Business Research from !..22l ~ of Manufactures. Nebraska. Area Series, MC63(3)-28. 
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countie .... nd (4) one welt-centr .. l county. Scotti Bluff. Ten of the 
Ci ty Eltabli.lunentl Employment 
1963 19S8 l'j63 
Number ~ Number ~ Nwnber ~ 
Om ... 470 2:9.1 2:7.883 47.6 2:7.2:00 41.9 
Lincoln 14Z ••• 8.342: 14.2: 7.936 12: . Z Fremont .. l.5 2:.039 '.5 Z,147 ,., 
Hasting. ... l.5 1.013 1.1 1,4)0 l 
Orand hl .. nd 
" 
I., 
'" 
0.' OZl I. . 
Colwnbu. ,. 1.5 1.004 1.7 1.694 l.' 
Norfolk ZI I., 
." 0.7 ." 1.0 Scottsbluff ZI I.' ." 0.' .03 0.' Be .. trice 17 1.1 708 I.Z 1.0-4S I.' 
North Platte 17 1. 1 
'" 
0.5 
'" 
0.' 
Kearney 
" 
1.0 170 0.' 
'" 
0.' 
II Cities 
'" 
5Z.1 42:.872: 73.1 44, 060 67.9 
State 1.6 11 100.0 58.62:7 100.0 64.882: 100.0 
tive to other I t .. tel . The growth took on .. pattern tending toward 
rel .. t lve divenilication. with non .. gricu lturaUy re lated .. ctivitie. 
becoming increa.ingly import .. nt. 
Expanlion r;4 total manuf .. cturing employment during thil period. 
eleven counties in the t wo belts and Scotti Blu(( either encompass for e x .. mple. represented princip .. lJy the net result of decreaae. 
or border .. part of Ihe P la tte River. in food and kindred product •• nd general incre ... e. in nonagri-
No marked . hift in the locationa l pattern of manufac turing in the related groupl. It waa not, however, the real out put r;4 agricult u r e 
, tate appea r . to have occu r red betwee n 1958 Ind 1963. W ith t he IIId rela ' ed manuf .. c turlng that deClined. Ra t her, t he dem .. nd for 
except ion of an increase in Dawson and a decre •• e in Douglas - labor declined a s a relult of mechaniz.tion. 
both of which were notable - the county .hares of the s tate ' s man- The "solut ion" to be deaired. of cour.e. il not a reve rs .. l of t h ia 
u{acturing employment changed very little (See Table Ill). AI .. movement , but rather an increased application r;4 labo r and c .. pital 
group, their .hare increa.ed only 1. 1 percentage point. in .. ll secton of the economy. Contl.nued diveuificatio n in the 
In 1963. II countiu in Nebraska had no manufacturing eatabli.t.- pattern of 8rowth in the manufac turing lector b needed. but .hould 
menU. Nine count ies had only one. More than half the I tate's 93 not be sought without reg .. rd fo r the growth pollibilitie. of agri-
counties had lell than 10 e s tablillunents each. Only two (Douglas. related induatries. 
with 52:5 • • nd Lancuter . with IS8) had more than 60. The futur e will bring an ab.olu t e increaae in t he demand for 
More than hal{ of III manufacturing establilhments in the ,tate .gricu ltura.1 products and rel .. te d manuf .. ctu r ing activi t ies. I t b 
in 196 3 were in II c ities - those with populationl of 10.000 or m o re imperative that more f i rms be sought to complem ent t he fu ll 
in 1960. Three of these citie •• however, experienced declines in growth of output in the agricultur .. 1 lector. Moreover. resea r ... 
manufacturing e mployment from 1958 to 1963 ... nd there is lome in- rel .. t ed to the processing and m .. rketing of t he product s o f the 
dication t hat during this period manufacturin8 activity increased .tate's f .. rms and ranchel i. illl much to be desired a. re.ear c h 
m ore rapidly in loc .. li t ies other t han the . tate 'l largest cities. directed to 'Hllrd enhancement of their output. To I"y that declining 
In Iwnmary, Nebr ... ka had from 1954 to 1963 a lub.tanti .. l per- employme nt and income in t he .. grlculturalaector warr .. nt a " turn-
centage inc rea .e 
berland 
in manufacturing activity. but the absolute nwn-
involved in thil 
Percent of State 
CJ O.S," - 0.910 
~ 1.0," - l. 910 
_ 5.0," or More 
are I till no t rel .. -
ing .. w .. y" fr om improving the m .. nufacturing .. nd marketin& of itl 
il irrationa l. E. L . HAUS w ALO 
Bureau of Bu.inell Resear ch from .!.22l ~ of Manuf .. ct u re . : Nebraska. A re .. Stati. tic l , MC63(3) 
